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Selecting A Chief Instructi nal Officer:
The P alomar College ExP erience

Acadernic search committees ane much fike the little
girl with the curl when they are good th€y are very
very good, but when they are bad they are horrid. A
Ua searcfr is a fn sEating and ocpensive was'te of time
if a zuccessful candidate cannot be selectedi selection of
a candidate by a sloppy, ruslrcd, or riged Proc€ss nay
deva$ate an institution. A good seardr is composed of
two diveGe but corrPlementary comPonentg: Foces
and philosophy. Each is ctttical to the evenhral guccess

of the search and each requires proper care and plan-
ning for appmpriate imPlementatiorl

Durtng 1987 and 1988 the Palomar Comnunity
Colleee Discict undertook a nationwide search for an
assis"ant Superinendent/Vice Ptesiderrt for Instruction
with a talget-date for eurployment of July 1,1988.
Aprtntment of the search committee occurred in tle
sprine of 1987 with the active part of the seardr sdred-

"f"a 
6 U"gi" tn" folowing Seitember' Eactr area of the

college, lnduding faculty, dassified staff, executive
admGtsnation, nriddle manager, and studentg, lnde-
pendently selected rePres€ntatives College Preddmt
George Boggs charged the commitFe to rccruit, inter-
vlew.and recomrnend the best candidabs available for
hts final consideration and recromrrendation to the
Goveming Board. Upon nomination by the commi{tee
he appointed me chatr, while agreeing that the commit-
tee would be free to select a co{hair to Predde in my
absence, as necessary. At the olganizational meeting
the newly formed ommittee received information on
resuitmmt, affitmative acdorf and legal requirementg
from the Direcbr of Human Resource Services and
Affirrnadve Action, an e< officio rnernber. The commit-
tee agreed to me€t again in Septernbe. at fti9 tl19 tfe
President, having given us our charge and a deadline,
sepped away frcm the process and allowed us to
proceed with the assigned task. He received regular
repore ftom the drair but allowed us the flo<ibitity to
operate indeperrdentty for the remainder of the s€arch.

The committee convened again ln the fall to review
, timelines and esbblish ground rulee. We determined a

quorum (9 of 13 members) and decided to keeP and

., radfy rninutes of our meetings. The Chalr and Director
v

of Human proposed a tineline developd by
wor{<ing from the brget €rnPloytrstt date.
Thtg considered and allowed adequate time

; and recruifmg, developtng forms andfor
quesdong, appllcations, selecting applicants
to interiew, refurences, and making site visits
to ftnalists' institutions.

A for anyseardt corfnittee is
schedufing rFeting tin€e around the indivtduat
calendars of very busy group of classroom instructors,

r, and staff. Each conmittee rnernber
submitHa sdredule whtdt I plotted in graPh

fomr , a free hour appeared eadt week
(If this is not fhe case, the graph wtll likely show some

hourg in only one or two people are unavail,able'
In that case, I tecommend selecting two alternate
meeting tlmes and staggering the neetin8e between
th6e titrFs. W]dle one person may have to be abs€nt
from a rneetin& tt won't be the same person each ttme.)
Scteduling the intersiew blocks as far in advance as
possible ts also cridcal so that everyone may deal
ialendars or obaln subsdtutee for the period covered.
We agleed that regular budness would be conduc{ed at
eadr meeting once a quorum was etablished but that
we would not consisMtly backtrack due to the absence

of any member. (It may be approp'riate to establish a
maximum number of absences before a member is
replaced; however, this was not a problerr with our
group.)

Three subconmittees worked to develop an applica-
tion form and screening documents from the applica.
tions and lntenriew questions. We found it mudt eagier

to edit forms and questions prepared by the srbcom-
mittees thanto create then as a group of 13. Theassis'
tance of the Human Resources shff proved invaluable.

, Comp€tent support gtaff and excellmt advlce from the
Direc{or enflred srnooth operattron within legal and
institutional requirenrents. Acknowledgmeritof this
wort when the process ls ovet is both aPProPriate and
appreciated.

Proper schedubrg allowed for efficient use of time.
For example, screeirtng forms were developed during
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the advefiising pertod.
Prior to the formal screening the commtttee did a

"hoiistic" application screening where they were
presented with three dummy applications and directed
to sceen as though these forms and the candidate
they represented were real We discussed our individ-
ual soeening lineby-line to compare g(ores and ensure
tlte screening device wae adequate for the hsli This
plocss aUorrd us a betbr understanding of how we
were screening individual qualifications and saved
laten debate over the qualifications of actual candidates.
The Human Resources staff pre.screened applicationg
for the minimum qualifications. I reviewed those
s<remed out, as dld anyone on the committee who
chose to do so.

After appliotion screenin& each committee menber
submitted no more than 15 names ae possible intaview
candidate. One candidate wag endorsed by aU 13
members, several oth€rs received two or felrver en-
dorsements; many receiled from 1-12. Each member
had the oppoftunity to defend any candidate chosen,
ultinntely, we agreed to interviee/ those candldates
having eight or more endorsenents. During the
schedultng time, quetions were finallzrd and a holistic
interview held with the ddef instructional officer of a
neighboring carnpus. We used this as a check on our
questioru| for quality of content and to eliminate any
ambiguities not readily apparent in the process. We
were also able to hear a set of answers from a person
working successfully ln a posidon comparable to the
one we hoped to fill.

Each candidab received by mail a packet of maierial
describing the cotlege and Ore district. Prior to the
intereiew each B'as given a tour of the campug and an
opportunity to m€et staff. A copy of the questions wae
provided for refurenc€ during the interview. Adequate
tirne was allowed for complete answers and for follow-
up questions from the committee. Following the oral
interview eac-h candidate was required to respond in
writing b a final question within a designated ttrne.
These essays became part of the interview evaluation,

Extensive reference checking followed the inter-
views. We che&ed official reftrences, and each
commlttee member assumed the resporcibility for
talking with his or her cowterpart at the current and
previous placee of employmmt. For exanple, our
Business Manager talked to other chief financial
officers while I spoke with library directors. In the case
of our in-hous€ candidate, we had the unique oppoltu-
nity to interview ourselves! Seriously, critical facts, pro
and con, emerged from these convercations which

wele consistent from p€rson to person and within
affi rrnative acdon guideline.

The committee then met to recommend finalists for
the Presidenfs consideratioru The finalists wene
invid back to campus to meei with the President, the
Executive Administration, the Faculty Senate, and
representatives of other campue groups; a site visit by
the Itesident and the search committee chair followed.
At the 6ite visit, we met with the College Presidert the
Academic Senate President, acadernic deans, and other
staff conrrereant with the candidate e qualifications. As
chair,I made a recomrrendadon to the President fol-
Iowing the site visit. He then weighed the recommen-
dations and hls own impressions and decided on his
recommendation to the board.

Trust, hard worlg and confidentiality wene the
hallmarks of this pmc6s, as was the work of an out-
standing support staff, We on the committee agreed to
recommend no one with whom we could not live.
When only two finalisb were recommended, the
President accepted our judgment We in turn allowed
ldm to make the final recommendadon based on the
factots previousiy listed.

Much has been writtm about the mechanics and
philosophy of academic seardres, Our search worked
well, prtmarily because the members of this committee
operated as a leam and kept institutional needs ahead
of departrnental considerations. Discussions were fre'
quenily spirited and at times, ernotional. A high ler.el
of candor evolved and with it an equally high level of
trusL Over time the group stoPPed oP€rating as a
collection of individuals and began to wotk as a team-
In our deliberations, issuee were brought out whidu in
previous searches, may only have been discussed by
one or two memb€rs rather than by the entire commit-
tee. We were able to vent our concetns and frustra-
tions to ach other and resolve them as a grouP. Time
invested tn the planning and organizational stage8
saved an infinite amount of grumbling and second-
guasing in the later stag6 of the process. Confidend-
ality was a b'y-word from the beginntng and inetitu-
tionally the reult has proved very successful,

Judy f. Cater, Media Services Iibrarian

For further lnformation, contact tlre author at Palomar
Community C-ollege District, 1140 We6t Mission Road,
San Marcog CA 92M9-1487,
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